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And Something- About the Obsolete Sand

per aa is used here is chiefly
Wpitingj leayea in. bppk.8., flere
nse on a desK a sheet oi blotting pa-

per 19 by 24 inches, the standard
sizc', yrbicb. mp. b rnel jOyer
yvfien Sno' side is p'reVfel'fillett
with ink. In England tbe thin blot
ting paper is folded, a number
sheets together, making a sort
pad, someifcuw largcttka;
Dancr. aneVv
wl wrftli InVIt in fairn off '

sad healthfnlDSM. A uia rx awatoalt IcniHTalum in4 ail forni of adulteration conmon
o ilehes bmnila. OTAl'BaKU0 FOW
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well rejected stock of first-doo- u

goods, thetiat-onc- e every merchant winks bis eye-ever- drummed i
shake's his head, manufacturers grow weaker bogs qta),ijii;K
tress, fast horses slow down, yallcr dogs bowl louder. because, he. t, u
mode a tnt8tftk,'yet the borsw and males rush forward, at an Jid--, t . . V

ntUrVnlU. Itwl KSiX. JWoiCW thcr .(M

t3iin. L,i. i. . f to the wisdom oftho p
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Read what a successful Jlockinghani

(i ontMxitlcul CHt Cora Tnul ro
IIS JUUMDIIWIW raUMI JWKTii 4,
' Amiccpsaionof vTceteonfOtheCou-- (

tecl icnt trade was tbe subject of a
to Rural Now Yorker. ' Tito

writersnidi, . ;
We do not depend on snoeesslTe plant-

ings, as' oftentiines the. same variety,
planted 6, 10 or 13 days apart on very
early ground, will ofion mature at prao

. . ' , u j

kiln uuu vi jai. raiui ulttiabV iniiuiuiu-ku- g i

skin of the kernel and it is full of milk.
th ahTrvsrietier ?like iCarv. We

veil ue WdL to.1 iek apart and
the bills 34 feet in the row. Of tbe toll
varieties we have rows 8 feet apart and

to 8 feet In the hik Planting too'
thickly will give too many small and
imperfect ears.

jThe reason why
. ... Sf?vaiietier tsHbiit h I"" V 1

lie later rarteties ore usually or Detter
quality. For 600 ear per day we should
plant about as follows: Two quarts of
Fimt of All, 8 quarts of Early Essex, 8
quarts of Ciusby'B Early, 0 quarts of
Shaker's Early; 4 quarts of Potter's Ex-
celsior, 8 quarts of StoweU's Evergreen

. and S quartH.,ef. pouutry' Gentleman.
For the. earliest get dry land,' with ' an
eastern Hr southern slops. Get good soed.
Buy it in the car if possible If planted
too early, it is quite $uble to rot We
nse stable manure largely, but a little

sfeinfcer goes into every Jiill to give it
start. One of tlm htrgnst sweet

corn seed growers in thin country once
told me,. "We catalogue att varieties of
sweet corn,1' but'-sel- l more -- StoweU's
Evergreen than all tbe others pat to--

getbeR'! fi ? vf j ?
A second wuTespondent writing, with

a Massachusetts 'summer resort in View,
saidr-"- ! wouldTtlant "Cory udd Ciiby
as early as the soason will permit, and
then once iu. tOv days or two weeks I

succession.

f0' m' f ttos ves good satis
faction, and I now plant noT other kind
except'' Cory fof .'vwy' early.' Implant
Crosby and Cory corn in tow tlji feet
Nn.i t in nil . tf lrai iir R Mt9
Cory 3 feet apart in the tmvn, thiniiwff
to four plants to the hill. If the lund is
ootid. 1 would snrifpst thrce-fonrt- acre
eih of lty 6d Ciosftylfte Ifiy5
ft Nufti fiiwcuta tietMoastiM aeoe
Crrwby once in about ii days to insure
600 ears per dHy.

"For market aiid preflt it is best for p

one to use only the two kinds named.
"On rich hgul Potter's Excelsior iscx-cellc- n,

and Concord dm pft'try welt-Th-

ears of Imth are larger than Crosby.
I huva a. good deal of hotel. trade, and
thy size of tho Crosby jast suits. Last
yfer the retail trade at a watering place
Was much pleased with it. The larger
kinds r.f corn, especially if tho laud, is
rich, Should be further apart than Crosby
or Cory." '

A Cheap Itollflf
Six blocks wwtk)n ivf'ios ln'difal

white pak Irig afou't i feet in diafneteT.H
A boa was bored through the center of
each block, aud ' then tbe blocks were
strung on to a shaft out of uu old diUL

. ; V

." . . ....

noMKMAnr. nou.ni.
Thb ftame was lnado of 8 by 8 oak and
set high enough so that the tongue could
be bolted to back of tbe frame and over
the roller. The corners were braced
with old wagon tire. This illustrated
description is from Obio Farmer.

Vw. Pass For Orarahooaaa.
The decreased cost tit constructing and

mauagiug greenhonsea is leading to a
great multiplication of their number,
and, as another result of tbe tuw-- s to
which they are put, American Culti-
vator reports that a Philadelphia owner
of numerous greenhouses for which he
could not find profitable use devoted
several to tbe giowlug of potatoes. Of
coarse hi rich soil aud with abundant
waruilb"and moisture the crop was very
large. Ho had home-grow- n potatoce as
early as tbey could be brought from tbe
south and made a fair profit by selling for
st the same price per peck as new pota-
toes brought per bushel a few weeks
later. a

Fai ataataa1 Hoary.
In Longstroth's revised edition oorura

tbe following: "If any bouey. should to
ferment, let no one tbink that it is
spoiled, uiilcaa it was really unripe and
bos turned quite sour. A slight amount
of alcoholic ferment eon be evaporated
readily by melting the boney ever water,
When tbe ferment escapee in tbe shape andof foam. As this fermentatina is caused
by the presemw of unripe bouey, some)
of our friends succeed in entirely pre-
venting it by melting all their honey theImmediately after granulation. The lastmelting evaporates all exerss of moisture as
xmtaiaed in it, and we bigbly tomend this method."

Vnaaalla Far rataca
Formalin baa been tested at tbe Indi-

ana station in place of corrosive subbV'
mate for scab. Formalin comes iu oo4
pound bottlea, containing a 40 per cent have
eolation, which is a color Iras and odor-
less liquid, "Add. half a pint to IS ing
gallons ef watrr, soak tbe sard potatoes
kwa twmra and tnen ent Ihanlant Tor--

PoInU CoocMmlflg th Bert, Bn4 ft
The value Ot the Brohmas Is found IB

'"soir great adaptability to "tbe varied
couilitioiis and sdrrbnndltig of life. The
tanner get AiodfeH (apply M
egsrs from them when they are Yaluaksv
early broilers, on aoeomnt of 'their lay
Ing and sitting in midwinter and early
spring. The village bouaokeoper, con
fined to a. small lot. will fiud no diffl- -

MiiTir rnnlhulil tliot Hm ni iiUM:
-

In common with' Cochins, tbe Brah
mas have chamcteriftties oomewhot like
the people .nader whom they havd long
been domesticated. Patient, passive and
resitrned to snrronndins; circumstauces.
as if it were the will of destiny,' slow
and unmindful of pressing necessities,
taking' ease with quiet tfoncholance and
dreamily passing away time a if they
naa uo " mw raunuumi- -

ties, no oares , for the future, aside.
tmm nnntenhnimt Hurl mmm. tho TeanrA

."With indifference ajl outside impres-
sions. To be up and doing is foreign to
them. While some poultrymon do n4
like such passive existence in a fowl ft
ts, however, a grand quality to have
nnAcr certain conditkais. . i f
- After a steady growth, of 40 years
they need no commendation T at onr
band. They posseHS great stamina aud
constitutional vigor. Though represent-
ing the giunt race of ' fho poultry yard,
tbey show jgrapdeur in their emplo
form. They are nroad breasted, compact
and solid fowls for the and con
be kept in good' hiyhig condition on
coorsS food.. Ther are good winter luv--
crs Jn fact, the best for egg product ion
in oeld weather- - Their young are hardy
ami robust and make fine broilers' und
splendid ' roosters when they ore 7 or 8
months old. M

, :: i,4..-.- '"'....,'; :
I It is necessary while btceding' light
Brabmos to secure a sufficient amount
bf color in the parents.' Light males de?
hroid of a distinct stripe iu tho hackle,
land being replaced by, cloudy or bluish
tinge as if the feathers were dirty, sel
dom breed nicely striped pullet. A
bird of even lighter hackle, if the stripes
are sharp and well defined, is preferable,'
bnt in snch casedi if the skilled breeder
is obliged to breed frcm a light hackled
mole one that is prime in other .re-
spect be will - choose ..dark hackled
bens. In this way he puts the prepon-deriinc- e

of white in one sex against the
excess of black iu the cither. This is the
slowest wny iu' breeding to attain uui--1

formity and the clear cut black stripes
on tho buckles of both sexes, but if a
bird is in possession of all other stand-
ard qualities be. should be luutcd te
bens that have nit excess of block no the
neek feathers. The amateur who does
not know the effects of these opposite
extremes of color iu tbo sexes mny'Woto
very light hackled males to light hackled
females, and fhfl product is devoid of
.black color of distinction anywbero on
the plumage, and by continuing to mate
in this, way bo gets a succession of
breeders unfit for the siiowroom. Ho
jurst should know, . that the prevailing
color is white creamy white. Black
appears In striping 'in the hackle, Wing
primaries and tail. 'The male has also
blnek on the inner webs of -- the second
ories, cm tail eowrts ' and striping of
saddle feathers. Now, be should nmto
Ugh striped 'hackled wales wMki very.
black necked hens fur btoetling pullets
and well striped nudes with light ftriped
hens for rockcrcls., This , method of
muting, all other prints duly eonsirtered,
will usually produce a firir average of
well marked birds of both sexes. , ;

A IX Wlsmlnr Ulna Barrad Wrsaaatq
-;-- .-: -- Mockv

Poultry Jtutca.
The Black Spanish chickens are greal

layers and do not much cure to waste
time in brooding. Their eggs aro very
white and well flavored and qui to large

tbe size of the birds. The black
Langshans are extra large and will at-
tract attention in any show. So also fat

little variety we may 'name the silver
and gold lace Ilaniburga, These ore also
clSssrd as good layers.

Children in families which can afford
keep pet stock take great delight in

guinea pigs and rabbits, and really
there is no more innocent or attractive
pkoaure for the little ones.

There are three distinct breeds of
chickens which are almost of a feather

which make a most unique and
beautiful show when caily these and no
others are in sight These are tbe Par'
tridge Cor hi its, tbe Brown Leghorns and

Black Brrosted Bed Bautama. These
are r pugnacious and as aodacioos

the best games and do not hesitate
tackle tbe largest of the Asiatics,
Tbe brat turkeys for breeding are

those t years old. If yearling stock is
aaed, the earliest botched bees and torn
should be selected, '

When closely confined, bene should
meat is snme fans to take the

place of bugs aod worms tbey get dor'
the summer. , - - r -

Two-fbb- wheat and one-thi- rd oorn
meolwet un with aklmmilk and fed

Utter loan eorameal oJpne. .

yartslulway

u buow Tnnni.w
plans and methods by which the one
common object ia to be gained they
uniformly fhow that the real difficulty

rswm tf?w fojbnfld 8
thi

shall build them, how shall the money
be rained with which, to build them,

t
t

CProm Good Boada

J nrai we WJHUiy wruta ufiure uy, pcmui
road constrttctioh can bd engftffed in.
Borne pidneer work must be done before
any general plan can be intelligently

-- 1 "tnferenjTnTich' ress accept ed, for tbo com
prghensive, treatment pf our present bad

and the substitnHou cf a cash payment
. hato a tpwij oroounrry rontlj fond, to le
expended under cotntnict to experienced

f rflbirflders; ifoperiBteiiu'ed by a evjmp
tent county official, are two of tho eaqr

--steps by which a comprcheusivo plan can
be approached. ' They are easy of esetT

ate susultsritrew

inn. to put into
operation a law which will place a

terested to appreciate that the road
question must receive intelligent treat-
ment not 7 nt the hnuds of, cur legis
lators, but trum every citizen whose
Ti'SmelTBSS" oTEyfEllTg-T-a ffo" With Wads.

' "Several utatcs havy pued ithearly
stages of the' work nnd hto now carry-
ing out carefully devined plans for ulti
mately hrjuging the, community into
full enjoyment .of , roiids. It is a
long step bcffwecn'flieso simple prelimi-
naries imd tho larger plun. To h:wten
progreES oil Ktutes flow acknowledged as
lcoflers iu this work, snch as Kcw Jer-
sey, California, Vcnuout, ew- Hanip-ehir- e,

JKcw York, Massachusetts aud
Bhode Island, huvo appointed commis-
sions to give sxcihl study to the ques-
tions in oil its relations to the state and
report back to the legislatures with rcc-- ;

emmendutiops touching future legisla-
tion and iNirticnlur plans for developing

systematic Stnta road system," v ..

, , IMPROVED . HIGHWAYS.

Oaee the Tcople Oft Them Thrjr TVIll

lie SktUfled With X Otlion
' ' Once a community finds 'oat that good

roads arc possible all tho year round and
that they are cheaper by all odds than
poor roads it will insist on having high-
ways that afe a public comfort and con
venience,

"The best is the cheapest" applies to
nothing cIko with more force than to
roads. Tho formers are learning this

ifact, and only tlie fear of irreatlv in
creased taxes kreps them from pushing
the movement for getnug the best stone
highways. .

This objection is now being overcome
by following some plan whereby tbe
whole property of the state city and
conntry is being taxed to build the
country roads through a system whereby
state aid is being extended to communi-
ties and help is ofTered those that Offer
to help themselves ,

It is a matter of uncertainty which
need fixing most the roads br tho road
laws of this country. ' Fixing (he latter
will do much toward correcting the
former. - -

Iu a legislative way a good deal is
being done. In the matter of tbe actual
work of fixing the highways there most
of. necessity bo a great improvement in
work and methods, Good Boada.

- . - To ftaUJ i5 BSa.
To be worth anything at all a road

mast be constructed scientifically, says
the St Paul Globe, The. system of
"mending" reads in vogue in this coun-
try from colonial times is worse than
nothing. ''All labor and money so ex-

pended are utterly wasted. There is bnt
one kind of road that deserves the ad-
jective "good," and that is a highway
copstrncted under competent engineer-
ing supervision according to scientifio.
ally approved methods. It must have a
substantial foundation, a good snrfae
ing and a careful system of inspection
and repair. These matters should not be
left to local guidance. There ought to
be state engineer for road cuusiiue-tio-n.

by whose directions the work
most bs carried en everywhere.

STiHiaal
Tbe committee on resolutions of tbe

national good roads eongressj at Orlando
reported a resolution favoring the enact-
ment of laws by which all classes and
interests mast bear the bardeB of road
improvement - A anbst-qaea-t teaolsUss
provided that tbe state should not bear
pjore than one-thir- d of tbe expense, the
rest to bjt bcrne py ccmntica or iodivld-p- s

imojdiatcl interested. . - f

TWn Rill in M Fortn.. Jlncbinirlmnt fiiHMe N il Ma, lA JSCMl..

And it can

Piyi,f "SIOXAL CA11D8.

jac l b.7ts tnvcr
Attorpey-oJ-t-aw- ,

j
TGRAH -

In tha RtatA and Federal courts.
UMoa or r Whit, Moore ft Co.' ttoro, Main

Street. 'Pheno No.J . , ,

jr. i.iii:Nrii,i:.
ATTORfEltATLAW

GRAHAM, C.

jom gray myt&. w: r. BTKUM, JB.

B Sft U JJI-- & BY NTuM,

Vrapllr rKirnlarl-i- the 'eVnrt of Ala

tinc county. 1
DR. W.S.. LONGER

Office in Vessel iu1Wlni
Office hours i8 ft. nt t 4 p .m.

Livery,- - ale Feed

ltH I Mr f Tip--

Fl

7 Ttf4 ri A

rs in j it Sai(5(-'-

W C. Moore, Pkop'u,
'

Haeits mfit rmin.. OikkI .togi ordou
we irem. chnrgei rmnifliwt '

irijiTv V r" " f l ? '
llJlii.X HjiM fV.

- i PBAOTIOAtTINNES,'
GRAHAM - - - - N c- -

All kinds of tin wojk and
'; . C

, Shop W'W. Elm St., second
door from Baln'& Thompson's.

9 I- I.
--f

Since its enlargement, The North
Carolinian is the largest weekly
newspaper .' published in the tate;
It prints oil the news, and, preached
the doctrine of pure democracy. '

; It
contains eight pages of ...interesting
matter every week. Send one dol-

lar and get it for a whole year, r A
. .1 --. 11 1 . A ..1 .1 I T. Ill faiAn ' (111

BsuiiJie wupj niu i'u inaixu iiwv , y
' application to - f .i"

JOSEI'HUS DAXIEIjS, Kditor. '

, . . llaleigh, N. C.

The Nortli Carolinian and Thb
Alamance Gleaner will be sent
for one year for Two Dollars, Caah
ia advance. Apply at TueGleaxeb
office, Graham, N. C r . -

PRINTING!
"

- V

When you want Eavelopes,
Letter Heads, Note Heads. Bit
Heads, Statement Heads, Busi-- ,

ness Cards, Visiting Cards, Pos
ten. Circulars, Dodgers, or any
kind of printing, Blanks, &c,

Call at Thk Glbanfr O ffice

Atf "Cmwi J

$5.00 Should Pay
. 2.68 - - Do Pay

$2J2 r Sayings

A little calculation for you. It's.'
: an, ;nuslratibn of what happens

when you buy - "..

j
. and the only proof that they're

not $$ is the $xj2 in

your pocket. " " -- '
!

.r-- 09 SAW bt- -

OriEIDA STORE CO.,
. Graham, ti, c.

Mess. C. C. Townsend & Co,, Burlington, N, (JL;. . .j ,,f
r. Gentlemen h--I am very (much pleased with Clark's Cutaway Itar-- "'

row" I purchased of you this winter. I havs put in all in'y 'oats with It,"""'
and d i the sitine load tliatas turaud last summer, with perfect satis "
faction. I hare other iuiuroveil farm inipjenientsf ilower Rake, Reaper.
Bin ler, eto. , atul I.rcgard my cutaway hkrrow as fins implement m I j

haw. ytytmyt !r
" T. B. LLNDAy.,.

- The aWe testimoniAl speaks for itself W bought a solid car load of 1

tli esc harrows, 'rice complete $20.00 one price to all. No up to data
farmer can afford to be without this tooL ' ' " ' " -

1,000 sacks corn and tobacco fertilizers at prices 10c to SVms per sack '

less than other dealers ask for tbo same goods. Borne agents wonder why
we can sell it so low. . -- - ? - - '- --r : - -

We hare the agency for the best makes of buggies, surreys and pbae- -
tons sold in this section and prices are lower than ever known before, i .

lis ve over 3 car loads in stock to select from.
Big s ock of Syracuse Chilled Plows and castings. Our "sales "are. in-- '

creasing daily on these plows. -

We defy competition on all lines we handle, and pay mora freight than v

any other retail men hjuit in Alamance county. . '

Como to Burlington and look at our stock. We are sure we can please
you. " Yours for low prices,

C C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
- , L Burlington, N. C. '

r ti 7 7 Vwe nsew boiub or in- - mm cngnBn
blotting paper, imported, but more
commonly, to prevent ink from blot- -

tine we used sand, which was pWlf
ed. upon--. the written shaet out of a
MiPSk TsaflwaWfjjrrt.
mon article of dof furnitureVaS the
wafer ,box was at onetime, and al-

most as c'ominbnlyseeB'atifhe'' inlt- -
' etand. ; ' Ifwarf enrkto jsometinwd of
tin, sometimes of wood. It was per
haps 3 inches in height and ruaybo
2ii inches across tbe top. where its

.stoad of having'n convex tou it bad
a concaved wy.nikohltld iauceVi
The bottom of this saucer was per-
forated. The' box was tilled with
snnd through these perforations.
AEtenihjLhajLTCa

Vrel from it upon he writing. A
httleof the sand adncvcu to the fresh
tak an(l ki,t n twm Dloittln- - vtf
mxKil the greater part of tbe sand
poured but lay scattered upon the
papor. Lifting tbe book or paper;
the surplus .sand was poured . back
into the box T:
i Many of the wooden sand boxes
were handsomely turned' articles.
The sawl used was a peculiar,' fine
black Hand of uniform grain'brought
from Lake George, in this state.

At the time of the civil war in this
country blotting ; paper tad cbmo
into comparatively common usa- - It
is only-withi- 15 or 20 years, how-
ever, that it has come into the wide
and very nearly general use of the
present time. Now the sales of it in-

crease with the population or more
rapidly. There aro American paper
mills devoted wholly to the manu-
facture of blotting paper, and their
products amount to thousands ofj
tons annually, and American blot-
ting paper is now an article of ex-

port We still import alittle English
blotting paper, but only a very lit--

tie, not enough to cut any figure in
tbe market.

The very best blotting paper is
made wholly of cotton rags. Borne
poorer grades are made partly of
wood pulp, and with it may be some
clay, buch papers, as they dry out,
become still leas absorbent. The ad-

dition of dyes to blotting paper makes
it leas absorbent English blotting
paper is made usually of from 20 to
40 pounds to the ream. American
blotting paper is made from 40 to
luO pounds to tho ream. Blotting
paper colors aro white, bine, gran
ite (a very light gray), yellow and
pink. 'It is made in various shades
of these colors. There is sold of
white blotting paper ten times as
muck as of any other color.

Some of the calenders need in
calendering cloths ore made of blot-
ting paper, sheets of which are
pressed together to form a rolL
, There still comes now and then
to the wholesale stationery dealer

York a call fur Lake George
and, showing that there are yet

some users of the old time sand box,
but these calls ore now so rare that
they ore no longer supplied, and tbe
sand boxes have long since ceased
to be part of the wholesale sta-
tioner's stock. These, however, may
still be found at some retail dealers.
a few left over from years ago, and
occasionally one of these is sold. A
city stationer sold one only tbe oth-
er lay, bat it was not to be actually
used as a sand box; it was to finish
outa the errulptDent of an' old fasb- -
lOpeuoeHX, jew xotkbus.

An alien scav file a caveat foe ai
invention or discovery provided be
baa rekll within the United Statea
for one year oqd bos given notios of
V4 intuition to become a eittzen.

nut vn' A ,,'.;

.Iff IMi(fit'.V.Uflead--

fkrmof says a
, ...v ,.- - .:r tr

Ou

acquainted with evervmars

small, our stock is all new. we '

on our own capitaL hence wr

situated. As a rneans of ad
as a call, we will

III This

WewJsli to become aersonallr
young and old, Who buys his clothes in Greensboro.- - We are m
tbe clothing business and must have your support u wcsoccecdL
We are confident that if you will give us a trial we will make a
customer oi you. Our expenses are
make no bad debts, we do business
can sell yon

GOODS FOR LESS MONxT
than any other bouse not similarly
vertising, and to induce you to gi ve

. Give You a.5 per cent. Discount . :

oil any purchase you make of as ; provided yoa present this adV
vertisement. fin order to prove to yoa that wc will not take any
advantage ofyou, you may present the advertisement after yoa
bare made your purchase.

MATTHEWS, CIHSHOLU t STROUD,
Leading Low-Pric- ed Clothiers.

Lock Box 11 7. GREENSBORO, N. a
Salesmen : John W. Crawford, John E.Shaw, WiU H. Res, . . ,

W ILL II. MATTHEWS, Alatuer.

aaalia is snare expensive than eorroaive I warm makes a good mora ing ration.
bat it is not potsooous to I necUIly for tbe laying hens. It is muck


